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dicate. The law of 1872 extended the right
of obtaining patents te ail comers, and ap-
Pointed a special tribunal te apply the law lu
'the manner mentioned in the 28th section
hereinbefore quoted.

go far, the intention of the Legielature, as
eliown by the history of the legielation, je
evidently te guard against the danger of
Canadian patents, grauted te aliens, being
Iuade instrumental te secure the (Janadian
Inarket in favour of foreigu patents te the
detriment of Canadian iuduetry; for, in the
Ineasure that the right of takiug patents was
extended, the remedy againet the dreaded
danger was made more ample, but at the
sanie time the juriediction over sucli cases of
dispute as might arise was traueferred froru
the judicial tribunals te the administrative
tribunals, evidently for the purpose of avoid-
ing an overstrict application of the provision
Mfade againet the possible evil of a patent
being taken for the sole purpose of depriving
Canada of the use of a useful invention.
The 28th section ie also, intended au a sort of
Protective policy in favour of Canadian la-
houir. The Legielature lis, certainly not
Witliout intention, provided. for a kind of pa-
ternal tribunal, formed by the'Commiesioner
0f Patents, the natural protector of patentees,
Which intention can b. no other than that

laeycase should lie adjudicated upon in a
lierai manuer.

The duty of this tribunal is, therefore, on
Ofle hand, after having eatisfied itself of the
&cts, te apply the remedy if the mischiefe
PrOvided againet by the statute have been
t6alY committed lu intent or effect; and, on
the other hand, te guard againet the cruel
ijustice of infficting such a punishment as
theI total destruction of an acquired 'aud
Vesot6d right, when no real damage was
either intended or done. The common prin-
Ciple of justice which eaye that when there
'@ f0I injury inflicted no damages are te b.
8reflted, and that when no offence lias been
OorInlfitted. no penalty ie te be imposed, muet
901Vorn this matter as well as the principle
that "0 offender sliould be eheltered from.

'tePulnielment for offence or injury perpe-
ttd by him.
In' order te arrive at a correct interpreta-

%I0OU of the words construction or manufacture

of the invention, it is necessary to, well under-
stand and carefully consider the nature of
the obligation thereby imposed.

As to Patente, it applies te every Paient
granted; as to eubjecta, it applics te every
conceivable, object which may b. inventod or
improved; as to persone who have the riglit
te exact it, it applies te ail inhabitants of the
Canadian Confederacy ; as te extent of terri-
tory, it applies to the whole Dominion from
Ocean te Ocman, and te every Province and
locality therein; as te time, it applies te 13
out of 15 yeare of the longest Patent and te 3
out of 5 years of the shortest.

This simple enunciation of the nature of
thinge te which the law refers, ie sufficient te
demonstrate that the law maker could not
have hiad in contemplation te force, on pe-
nalty of forfeiture, the Patentee te actually
fabricate hie invention with hie own capital,
within epecific establishiments, with hie own
tools, and te keep stock for every moment of
the existence of hie privilege; and where?
Ail over the Dominion, and whether h. lias
purchasere or not.

The Patent might be for a proces, for an
object te be used in conjunction with some-
thing else or for an improvement on another
Patent stili in existence; it might b. for a
railway bridge, ewitch, or spike: it miglit lie
for a mail bag, and in aIl these cases it does
lie within the power of othere than the
Patente. te say whether the invention shall
or shahl not be, used at a given time or at any
time.

Therefore the real meaning of the law je
that the Patentee muet be ready either te
furnieli the article himself or to licence the
right of using, on reasonable terme, te any
person deâiring to use it. But again that desire
on the part of such a person, is not intended
by the law te mean a mere operation or
motion of the mind, or of the tengue; but in
effect a bond fide serious and substantial pro-
posaI, the offer of a fair bargain accompanied
with payment. As long as the Patentee lias
been in a position te hear and acquiesce te
such demand and lias not refusied sucli a fair
bargain propoeed te hlm, he lias flot forfeited
hie riglite.

If it were neceeeary te furnish a collateral
proof of this intention of the Legiulature,
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